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T H1E Toronto Mail bas been for a few weeks past urgently
calling public attention to a matter of considerable

importance, in its direct bearing upon the interest8 ot

farmers in Manitoba and the North-West, and especially

in its relation to the stili larger question of the fixing of
railway rates. The speciflc charge urged against the
Ganadian Pacific Railway of discriminating largely against

our own North-West and in favour of Da~kota, Minnesota,
and other places south of the line, is on its face subatan-
tiated by figures which we have not seen denied, and which

are, we believe, admitted by the authorities ot the railway
in question. The defence, se far as any has te our know-
ledge been made, rests upon two distinct lines of argument.
One, and the most plausible, is drawn froin the alleged fact
that it is necessarily more expensive to operate a railway

and move freight when the route lies largely in an un-
inhabited or sparsely settled regien than whenl it runs

through a rich and populous country. The other pleads
frankly the exigencies et the situation, as resulting froin

the absence of conipetition in the erie case and the pres-
ence of very flerce corupetition in the other. There is

unquestionable weight in the flrst argument, and even the

second might flot, in certain circumstances, be wholly

deBtitute ot force. But neither can avail, or should bie
expected to avait, te satisfy the Ganadian farmer who finds

himself placed at a serious disadvantage in cemparison
with his southeru competitors, by reason et the more favour-

able freight rates given thern by a railroad which was most
liberally suhsidized for bis especial benefit with Canadian
money and lands. Nor will it avail te satisfy him, to he
assured, as ho is by seme writers, that other charges

imposed upen the American wheat-grower by bis ewn rail-

roada or other conditions, restere the balance and place
both once more on a footing of eqnality. Hie may very

well centen'l that, under the circumstances, ho is fairly

entitled te any benefit tht mnight accrue te him trom the
disadvantage at which his cempetitor is placed in his own

country. We do net at present enter into the merits of
the specific question. We wish mnerely te draw the obvieus

moral. That moral is that Parliament should without

delay establisb an impartial and authoritative tribunal for

the investigation and settiement et ail such questions. It

is tee, late in the day te argue that railroads, aheve all

railroads which have been constructed largely at public

expense, should be free te fix their own rates, and impose

their ewn termis upon the public, for whose behoof they
were chartered and bonused. It is te be hoped that another

session et Parliament may net b3 allowed te, pass witbeut
the appeintment et a thoroughly competent and reliable

Board et Canadian Railroad Cotnmissioners, with ample
powers te see that justice is done in ail such cases.

P ERHAPS the twe most rsalient parts et Mr. Dalton
McCarthy's Ottawa speech were its historical sketch

and its reassertien et bis d'ýtermination te move in Parlia-

ment fer the abolition et Separate Schools and the dual ]an-
guage in the North-West. In peinting eut that the special
privileges wbich the French Canadians now enjoy in

Quebec were net guaranteed by the 'rreaty et Paris, but
bestowed by the Quehec Act et 1774, lie ne deubt removed

a very commen misapprebension. The Mail report repre-

sents him as saying that the secret history et the Quebec

Act is unknown, and that we only know tbe tact that the

status created by the Trea'ty et Paris was radically changed
by that Act. Probably. the statement was net thus briefly

and broadly made, else it would require some modification.

There is undeubtedly a mystery surrounding the enigin et

some of the peculiar and objectionable features given te

that Act in its final shape. But it is net unknown that

the period et semewbat arbitrary English rule, military

a-id civil, which had intervened between the Treaty cf

Paris and the Quebec Act, had created intense dissatisfac-
tien and unrest amiong the Frencb, and rendered change

et some kind necessary. Non can it be said that any one

who bas read the Maiseres Papers knows nething et the

process through which the Quebec Act passed prier te itsg

final adoption by a majority vote in the lieuse et Gemn-

mons. The debate which took place on that eccasion is

very intenesting reading, and the resuit ut one et the best

illustrations et Il low net te do it," et which we have any

-knowledge. But past histony apmrt, when Mr. McCarthy

stands up in his place in the lieuse et Gommons te move

for the repeal et the dual language clause in the North-
Weot Territories Act, aind for the abolition et Separate

Schools, ho will net only inaugunate a most interesting
debate, but will set in motion a series et Parliamentary
agitations which. cati scarcely fail te ha productive et very

senieus consequences, good or ili, in the future history et

the Dominion. t can scarcely be doubted that many,
though it is impossible te guess how many, et those who
voted against Mr. 1McCarthy's motion fer the disallewance
of the Jesuits' Estates Act will regard the attempt te
prevent the perpetuatien cf the dual language and Separate
School excrescences et the North-West Act in a very
different light. Mr. MoCartby bas, nevertheless, set be-
fore himself an ardueus task. It will be for the future te
neveal in wbat degree he possessestbe courage, persistency,
entbusiasm and other pensonal qualities essential te the
leadership in a great movement sure te caîl forth powerful
and bitter opposition.

wA Ear quite willing te leave to the lawyers te determine
the exct efet the words, "lor practice," in clause

22 cf the Manitoba Act, on wbicb Mr. L. G. McPhillips
hays stress in bis letter cf lost week. There is evidecntly
room for an indefinite ameunt cf very nice word-fencing

in connectien with this matter. The clausb in question,
which is correctly quoted by our correspondents ' is an
exact transcript of the correspondirg clause in the British
North America Act, save ton the insertion cf the two words
referred te. t is but reasenable, we are bound to admit,
te assume that these two words wern incorporateý in> the
Manitoba Act for a purpose, and that purpose is not, easily
explicable, save on the tbeory et an intended reference te
seme state et thing8 previously existing ini the iRed River
District. On the othen band, in any disputation about the
meaning et words, the terras I"Province " and "lunion " in
the Manitoba Act aise challenge attention, seeing that
thene was ne "lProvince " ef Manitoba in existence prier
te its creation by this Act, and there could consequently
be ne "lunion" in the proper sense ef the word. Both
those terms are evidently copied tromn the B. N. A. Act,
in wbich they had a defiite and well-understood signifi-
cance. Whether, then, the tact that certain Hchools may
have existed under the coutrol et the Catholic churcb in seme
portions et the Red River country before its incorporation
into the Dominion can be fairly beld te have constituted
a Il right," or "l privilege " existing Il hy practice " at the
"iunion," et such a kind as te put it foreven eut etf
the power et the Province thus created te tax Gatholic
citizens for the support et an unsectanian publice cheol
system, is, perhaps, a question witb tee fine a point te be

settled by discussion in a weekly journal. To show our
legal critics how tar we are from wishing te "' make the
worse appear the better reason," we will give them the
benefit ef a clause ef the B. N. A. Act which bas, perhaps,
escaped their notice. Since our last reference te the sub-

ject, oun attention bas been called by a higb authority cri
legal and constitutional questions te clause 3, sec. 93, et
that Act. t neads as tollows:

When in any province a system ef separate or dissen-
tient schools exists by law at the union, or is tlîerea/ter
established by the Legilature of the Province, an appeal
shaîl lie te the Governer-General in Council from any act
or decision cf any provincial authority affecting any right
or privilege cf the Protestant or Roman Gatbo)ic minority
ef the Queen's sujacts in relation te education.
The words we have italicised seem, it must be. confossed,
te, settla the question cf the right ef appeal te the Dominion
Govennment against any legisiation that may be enacted
by the Manitoba Legislature aff8cting untavourably the
Separate Schools in that Province. We leave te the proper
authorities tbe legal aspects et the discussion, net without
a mingled feeling ef wondar and admiration, in view et
the astuteness, ameunting almost te prescience, displaybd
by Sir George Cartier and bis QuFbec associates on the

commission which framed the Gonstitutional Act, ini seen-
ingly anticipating and, as tar as possible, guarding against,
the agitation which bas but now arisen.

W E are glad that our critic bas cbanged the arena et
discussion te a higber plane. The question ef the

propor '--d con4truction, or even the original intention et
Acti of P.trliamiit, vill ai ways seein te the non-legaya
mind te be ef secondary i>xiprtance as coiupared with the
broader and highen one et the rigbt and wreng efthte thing
itself, as determined by its relations to naturai justice and
the best interests ef the cemmunity. Such a mind will ha
disposed te ask, with Mr. Dalton McCarthy, in regard te
the question betere us, why, if the Ganadian Parliament
could effect a change in the Constitution by petition te the
Imperial Panliament in 1845, it may net do the same thing
in 1890 or 1891. Lt is evident that tbe country, be it
Dominion or Province, which cannot for sufficient reasons
effect a change in ile own constitution cannet be a free
coentry. Mr. L. G. McPbillips' bigher argumentù reselve
themselves into twe. First :

A law which will compel the supporters ef denomi-
national scbools te support aise public achools from which
they will derive ne benefit will prejudicially affect the
"trigbt or privilege" wbich the Gatholics et Manitoba
have witb respect te their denominational scbools.

Second :

Lt matters net that our reasons are such that they
[the advocates of public schools] cannot understand them;
tbey are religieus reasons, and the law bas ne more right
te compel a man te pay taxes te or send bis cbild te a
scbool te wbich he objects for religieus reasons than it has
te compel him te pay money te or attend a cburch te wbich
he objecta for similar reasons

These points are well put, and the latter expresses the
argument for Separate Schools in wbat bas always seemed
te us its strongest and most plausible form. But will either
bear investigation îi We tbink net. The first assumes,
and the assumption is reiterated at the close et Mr. Mc-
Phillips' letter, that the Catholics can and will derive ne
banefit trom the public schools, in the absence et the Sepa-
rate. This cannot be. taken for granted. Lt caunot be
admitted. Lt bas been again and again asserted that a
large proportion ot the Catbolics ef Manitoba do net, on
would net, if lef t te exencise tbeir own j udgment and choice,
free tnom clenical pressure, wish for Separate Scbools, but
would prefer the Public, knowing tbem te be more efficient.
We de net know any means cf absolutely preving or dis-
preving this statement. But we believe it te be indisput-
able that in othen places, New Brunswick, for instance,
whene ne provision is made for Separate Schools, Gatholic
parents do as a nule patronize the public schools, and net
only tbey but tbe clergy are fainiy well satisfied with the
result. 0f course they have their tull sbare ef influence
in determining the character cf those schools. The second
argument proves altogether tee much. Accept the prin-
ciple laid down, and it followa that, since the same rule
must apply te ail, any panent, on any numben et parents
may escape being taxed for the support ef public schools
by simply declaning that they cannet for religicua reasons
send thein children te them. Sucb a pinciple would either
mnake compulsery educatien impossible, te the great injury
et the State, or would involve the establishment ef as many
systems et separate scbeols as there wera denominations
wbich migbt choose te *have them. No intelligent man
will at this day deny that cempulsory education is a duty
the State owes te itselt and te the citizens who compose it.
This granted, what more can reasonably be demanded
for the fullest protecti )n ef the rigbts cf conscience than
that the State shaîl guarantea that ne child attending the
public school 3hall be requirad te attend any exercise et a
religions character te which parent on guandian objecta I

ACORRESPONDENT et the Educational Journal,
himselt beati master cf a public achool, caîls attention

te a matter of the most serions im2pent in connection with
the working of the school system et Ontario. 1Re quetes
tacts and statistics te show that at least oe-hait, and pro-
bably a still largjr proportion, of the public school teachens
new employed in tbe Province are unden twenty-one years
et age. The people of Outario are preud et their scbeol
system. The Minister of Education himselt evidently
regards it as oeeof the very best educational systems te
be found in any country, and dees net hesitate te say as
much upon occasion. In some respects this complacencv
is ne deubt justified. But it the tact touching the age et
the average teacher be as alleged-, abd it seema bard te
resist the conclusion that it is se, the Education Depant-
ment would ceétainly do well te nestrain ton a time its self-
gratulatiens, and set about devising soe means wheneby
the responsible work of terming the 'mental and menai
habits et the Canadians et the naxt generatien may be
taken eut et the bauds ef beys and girls, and given ovar te
teachers possassiug at least soe fair ahane of the mental
culture and ripeness befitting the profession. As the
Journal observes, youthfulness is net a crime, but it is a
very seieus disqualification for a work requ-*ring in an
eminent degrea developed intellec t, maturity et judgment,
and the wisdom which cernes enly trom expanience. Lt
thera were auy reasen te hope that the state et affairs
described wene menely accidentaI, we migbt counsel patience,
conseling ourselves with the raflection that the defect is
eue which aval-y day would be doing something te remove,
seaing that the raw recruits et this yaar would become the
tined and akiltul educatora et a few yeara hence.

Uuhappily, net aven the Minister cf Education can lay
any such flattering unctien te hieseul. The evul is the
nesult cf a proceas et parpetual change. The High Schools
and Gollegiate Lnstitutes-many et which are, we believe,
doing exçellent work-sencl forth every year large numbers

-


